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PUBLISHED THURSDAY MORNING,

BY

D. I. ASBliRY
Editor and Proprietor.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

Subscription 00

Six Months 1 50
Throe Months 75

TltANSlBNT ADVKKTISKJI KNTS ftM per
Ktture tor tint, and 1 per square for each
subicqueut tmertUn j --a

IpUcitUonT"
No certincte clven until 11 charges re paid

All Reading Notices in Local
'Jolunin will be charged at the
rate of 20 cents per line for fir.st,

and 10 cts each subesquent inser-

tion.
Sr Special rates to regular

advertisers.

WE AllE PIIEPAUED TO EXECUTE- -

--4Fine Job Printing!

OF EYE II Y DESCRIPTION', CHEAPLY

Posters, Dodgers, Billheads, Let-
terheads, Noteheads, State-

ments, Invititions,
Tickets, Cards

Etc, etc.
pkinted to okder.

Laws Relvtino to Newspapers

1. Subscribers who do not give
express notice to the contrary are
considered as wishing to continue
their subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the dis-

continuance of their periodicals
the publisher may continue to

send them uutil all arrearages aro
paid.

3. If subscribers i.oglecc or ro-fu- so

to take their periodicals fiom
the oilice they aro directed to, they
are responsible until they settle
their bills, and order their paper
discontinued.

1. If subscribers move to olhci
places without informing the pub-
lishers, and the papers are sent to
former directions they are held
responsible.

. The courts havo decided
"that rclWnig to tate periodicals
from the oQioo, or removing and
leaving them uncalled for is prima
facie evidence of intentional fraud.

0. Any person who receives a
newspaper and makes use of it,
whether he has otdcred it or not,
is held in law to bo a subscriber.

7. If subscribers pay in ad-

vance they aro bound to giye no-

tice to the publisher at the end rf
their term, if they do not wish to
continuo taking the paper, other-
wise the publisher is authorized
to send it on, and the subscribers
will bo responsible until express
notice, with payment of nil arrears
is sent to the publisher.

OFFICIAL IttKEGTOllY:

Co. Judge N. It. Maxcy.
Clerk . . Phil Motschan
Ti (usurer N. 11. R.drv.

j J. H. Mcllalev.
Commissioners 1 II. II. Davis.
Surveyor J. II. Neal
Sheriff W. P Gray
Assessor . . Chas. Tinim.
School Supt E. Haves.
Stock Inspector T. H. Curl

( L. 13. Ison
Dist Judges 1 James A. Fee
Disr. At'ornev J. L. Rand

Church Directo-- y

--Rev. A. Eads holds divine ser-

vice at the Winegnr school house
nt 11 o'clock a. ni. on the 1st Sab-

bath of each ni uith, and at 7

o'clock in the evening at the M. E
church in I'rairie City. Also at
the Strawberry Bchool house at 11

a. ni; oil the 3rd Sabbath of each
month and at Prairie City in 'he
evening of the same day. At John
Day City at 1 1 a m. on the 2nd
and 4th Suuday. aud at Canyon
City 'at 7 in the evening of the
fame days.

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS
is hereby given that I

NOTICE appointed the following- -

namd persons as my Deputies, viz:
Joseph Keerins. .Stewart
P Ihompson Burns
M. Riicv Harney
M. S. K-'ene- y . . Long Creek
Warren Carsner. Warner
John Carey . . Hamilton
John C. Lnc! . . . . Jotn Day
Geo. H. Urtwn . Rilev
Win. Wvllie .... ... Dtewsey
J. T Thorp .. . Dayville
V. B. Peterson . . Hitter
j L Barnhouse '. Caleb

T. H. Curl,
Stock Inspector for Grant County.

PoslofficQ Mt. Vernon, Or.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

jg ORR, M. D.

Canyon City, Ogn.

Oflieu oti Main Street In lUxuns formerly oocu-pie- d

by Dr. Howard. i

L G. W. RARUER

Pli3 6ici:i)i tfcStirgcou.
Ckyon City .... Oron.

Furinr rly of Iowa. Ua located Iiero, and will

attend Prole iionul call- - day or

ina. OUlec opjkmIIo Nkw Otlice.

" BO LEY.N.
Canyon City Orejjon

Ortice in City Hotel.

G. I. IIAZKLTINE.

CANYON CITY. ORKOON.

S. DENNING.s
AttoriiCj-:t-I:u- r.

T.isn Cheek - - Oregon

J McCULLOUGH.

Notary Public.
Oasyon-- City - - Oregon

ggrOifico with M. D. Clifford "a
i ...I cml Collection!) iTomutiy attcu- -

ded to. Doi'd uiul Mortpmus drawn, mid
charges reasonable.

E. A. Knight,
From The Dalles, has permanently
located at John Day City.

ALL WOBK WARRANTED.

A. SWEEK,

tto, ev-at-L- aw

Cauy C -- - Oregon.

pARRiSH ec Coz.U).

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Canyon City, Orkcon.

ijiilOHNTON WILLIAMS

Altorney-:U-I- v,

civvns (MTV . . ORECON

Office at the court House.

LAY TODHUNTER.

Conatablo,
Canyon City, Orec

AH luliies entrusted to in re wll rrccly
prompt attention, and nil money will be paid
a rati s aiiKcicn.

JT. "A7". TAtrvcli.,

AND

Notary Public.
Prairie City - - - Oregon

Also Agent for the sale of Schoo
Lands. 5-3-

J. OLUTO.
Propria r f t'n

JohnDay JVIilk Rano
Fresh milk d daily to

my customers in John Day and
Hiinvon cities. Cive mo vour or
ders. J. Oliver.

w . Wiimiikk. . Nat. Hiiisos
LaVcrtfw, Or. Uurin, ur.

WILSHIRE & HUDSON
Attorneys at Law

LAKE VIEW AND ISl'UNS. OREO..N.
Wiil practice in tli J''rcnit Court at ('anion
Citv. and Derorr tue i . unite ai
view.

Anv l.usinev in the Lnnl OUice cntni't-s- to uh
will receive the imwt prmnpi attrition.

lT" Land cahcii solicited.

F. C H0RSLEY,.M D.

f! RA Dl" ATE OF Til K UNIVERSITY Of

Pennsylvania, April 181.
Canyon City, Oregon.

0 lice in hisDrugStore, Main Si reel

hders for Drugs promptly filled

No professional patronage solicted

in' jss dircctionsare strictly followed

Report
Slriecteste, Trajiand,

EcripjLat vnsilcs, &fM00.

ngjargurr.;nt;, and

ry WerVioiXdveirOPP'SA jETTLEH'S
GUIDE, 124 pp. prico enly 25ci (po:be stamps,

THE ONLY

Brilliant
Durable ?

Economical
Arc Diamond Dyes. They excel all others

in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others!

arc iust as cood. Ucware of imitations thcyf

are made of cheap and inferior materials and?

give poor, weak, crocky colors. i .

36 colors ; 10 cents each. 1 z

Rrnrl nottal for Dve Book. Sample Card, direclio
for coiorlnc Photos., making thc.inet Ink or Jauirg..
(foj:ts. ajauartL.ftc. , SoJdAyJ3rusSiSurjby--,t- s 1

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

For Gilding or Bromine Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only xo Cents.

DWIGHf?s7

I' S O D A
THE COW BRAND,

TO

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or
USE

! COW-BRA- NS SODASALERATUS.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

2o nro tliai tlmto Is xdrturo of Ojw oa our packajjo and you will havo
lis bc: Soda rcado. 'jjie COW BR.VD

T1IE- -

Oity

ED WALTON

is Tin-- : pi.ce to wi.kxj

j - Both. Xhaw

7' r!if7.,--- - ftj.-- i Of It
:riii !.. It in Ir j or-lu- at

that IJ.; S-ii- or
u if ;ho'ilil

. 'Vh:tu iiini Vnr- tatno a' If iS it .ti
:ih nil .itniUri.nt'i t
tis I M)d. Tiif .JM

l. it vTr rJv i

wuit I or hvf j"tt:!il ' if
orUi hih wlivhliarou
ii.fiiesa'ltn-lo-iuarl:.s- i . F AaA. . . -

!r.rr;nr f"'Vir.rso'ii - i ;

r.u.s. iliMiui'r '!irm
vl. it lui:jt in lt!k.
J'im'i ttv'ntr Hiit;n i

Jviw.lr- - h;i-ai- re'ii-'ii-f- .r

tlist its Mii ri"izIro'rty .yt ofiii-cMr!.ii.i-

of fit !a. Ono
( tln "Ari.1
k lltititnrr" brand of
H .1a or Kiloiritu ni.xe-- l

v.!tt 8jur eiuila CK KVUItV

Boxes.

1 CURE
FITS I

"When I Fay Conn I do not mean merely to
stop them for a tisnc, and then have them re-tu- rn

njwin. MHAN A ICAD1LAL CLltt.
1 havo made the discus of

FITS. EPIIiEPSY or
FALLING- - SICKNESS,

A llfn.lnmr study. I WARRANT myrcmcUV to
(Juki; tnc worst cjibcp. ucrausu uuius
failed is no reason for not nowrcceivniK a euro.
Send at once for a t rcaOso and a Kuck iIottlk
of my INFAT.LIDLB Rhmeov. Oivc ExnresH
and l'ot omcc. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and it will cure you. Address

H.C. HOOT, M.C., 183 PEABLST..NEWYORK

r.HRFS WHERE ALI EISE FAILS.

Best Congo Syrup. Vastes good. Use
M in tiino. Sold hi druccicts. El

I boliovo PIso's Curo
for Consumption saved
my lifo. A. II. DowklTj,
Editor Enquirer, Fden- -
ton, sx.JJ., April n, 18S7.

Tho best Couch Mcdi- -
cino is Piso's Curk fok
Consumption. Children
take it without objection.

By all druggists. 25c

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Conch Sjrrap. Tiutesgood. U&O

m time. Bold byflrnggutf.

n . , j CELERY
ra,ne j COMPOUND

n a ;
t

...

I
i

ii

!

CURES PROOFS
"Painc's Celery Com-

poundNeuralgia cured my nerv-
ous kick headaches."

Mrs. L. A. UassfTNBit,
San Jacinto, Cal.Nervous

"After usinj; x bot-
tleProstration of Celery
lompuund, 1 am cured
ol iheumatism."
SAMVKL HtTCIItSSON.Rheumatism South Comish, X. II.

"It has done me more

Kidney ' good for kidney disease
;

than any other medi-
cine." Gko. Abbott,

Sioux City, Iowa.

Tainc's CeWyCom-oun- d

AND has been cf sreat
All Llvor I lif.nefit for tor(id liver,

E indi;:c..slicn.. -
and biiioui- -

IDisorders I1CS5. r.LIZAPKTll l
Uiiall, Qucchec, t.

MAKE

WHOLESOME BREAD

dwTg H T ' S
!

J

lSALERATUSJ !

Marber Shop

PROP R.

y u wiii a ru:sT-- t

or Ihfir-ru- l!

fotftf-ipfoonfta-
s of Uio

l'owdvr.sav-Iri- R

tvii'Tity timcH its
rwt, l.uldin Ivoin
inuclihoilt.'iicr, bcca?tow a it u it con tr.in nny
injirji'iiK

t'Tia i.!ba
. .- i- - 2.1- - 11'

Xr wVr.i ui. mailt.
....- P4 I 1 --til

TtV 1
1 ilannatr" for

, clCaninR and kcuplni:
ttiffA Mi!k I'ns Sweot and

.7 Clcau.
('ArrrioM. Trfo that

rr-r- y pound );p:ftgo of
"Arw cn! JIamiar
liriud" coriti!n fall
10 otinr"H ift nnd tlio
3 .;ui:nl jia. iasa.'I
VI mine s not. S'nln or
feleratus wttn M jtcl-flo- d

on each package.
l'ACKAGE.

Z VBWZm
iiSf'fiu4 PCc54ft'lADj
iWFEVEra-- ! 0M

ill ES &

m
Trytnouarc

- m CV s

g y g emTi tYi
mprnRM thoITasal Passages. Al

lans Inflammation. Heals tuo Sores.
Bcttorc3 tho Senses of uTasto. Smell
and Hearing.

Packed in C jtrd Board Always keeps Soft

express

xnail.i:i.l IjKUitLLCjjWi varrcaru,.'i.
WI.ULIJW ifCTiiut

OF PURE COO LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatable as SUk.
So dlccalmcl Jlict can l)o (aiitn,

svj-.-- fl. assimilated by Uio nt'eo:o:arh, --.vlier. the ulalii oil
cannot be anl ry tho com- -

pboaptil.os iiiucli Kinre onicnclouc.
Esmaikfcble nesh prcca:er.

Tersoa3 calu raiiidly tvLIJc taking It
fiCOlT'.S KMULSION i'l ncknowledced by

lal olhoFincstnii'l Best p
in tho world for the rcii nad cure of

nOJJSUMPTICS. SCROFULA,

J GENERAL DEBILITY, VVAST1KO
DC" M T M

and CHRONIC COUGHS.
lhz remtuy jor wn5inM'sI WtuiUvi in Children. 6v aU Druggists

VvOES OF THE CONDUCIOR.

One of the Craft Tells Story of

his Experience.

"Voti Il.vc no idea of the cs

wo have to suffer from
the traveling public, and espco
i.i'.ly from the travel ing sales-- !

men. Let me you an in
stance of it." Tims spoke a
tall, full-lcmle- d conductor,
whose heart I had won by the
oiTt of a two-for-live-ce- nt Flora
de Cabanas.

'As inv train stopped cue
day between Eidtkuhueii and
Toscu two traveling salesmen
entered a second-clas- s cormpart-- ,

in nt. They st opposite each
other and one of the two placed
11 pretty heavy trunk upon the
seat ne.t to him.

'Look here,' says I 'you'll
have to take that trunk oil"' the
seat.'

says he, 'I will not
take it down.'

'Well,' says I, 'we will see.
"Will you take that trunk down,
yes or no?'

Ila!' laughed he, 'you
are jesting my good man.'

'None of your familiarity,5
snvs I, ano-rily-

. 'I shall inform
the baggage master.

''As at this very moment the
train bean to move I had to
defer informing against the of- -

fender until next station.
As as it was reached
rushed into the compartment
full of rare and asked: 'Now,
will you take that trunk ilownT

""j Mease do not bonier me
with that trunk, or I shall com-plai- n

of you at head quarters!"
roared the passenger in a voice

of thunder. I never met with
such impudence before, but as
the train stopped for a couple
of minutes omy again to
wait till the coming station.
There 1 informed the station
master of case. He entered
the compartment, saying:

"'Sir. the conductor is in the
right, and have to demand of
you to remove the or
leave the train.'

'1 shall neither take it down
nor leave the train,' answered
f!;e passenger, and as we were
already five minutes late had

just fine to wire the masttr to
the next station.

''1 enjoyed in advance the
scene at at the next stttion. Up-

on our arrival the chief at that
said to passenge:

"'T have to ask you to leave
this train at once."

'Sir,' rejoined now thor-

oughly infuriated passenger,
what do you want of iiif!

have paid for my ticket, and
have done nothing reprehensi-
ble whatever, and yet this mis-

erable hireling has not ceased to

bother and insult me.'
Owing to this quarrel the

train was now ten midates late.

I shall do that under no

circumstance whatever.' scream-

ed the passenger, whose frontal
veins stood out like whip-cor- d

from his dark forehead.
"At this junctio.i the head

bao-i'n"-! mastor entered the car
land, trying to conciliate tiie

wair!u:'r tlendits, in a

-- Hut why did you not take
trunk oif the scat? Don't

you tliat owing to youi
Mubbornness train is now

ten minutes late?'
"Hut why on earth should

take this trunk down? There's
no power that can compel me

"All three of the raiiro.d olii- -

eiuls now apiuoached the im-- -

ceiifror to eieel him. v.h- - n tlr;
other passenger, who had been

an amused eye-witne- ss So the.

quarrel, sail quietly: "Hut
why should he, indeed, be com-

pelled to take it down? It is

my trunk and not his.,?
"Tableau Boston Courier.

The more you practice what
you the more you shall
know what to ractice.

fat close bvhmd

! "Y.m-1-
1 have to leave

train if you do not at once take
the trunk down.' shouted the en- -

ra-- d chief.
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THE WISDOM OF THE MULE.

He Knows When it is Noon and

He Knows When it is Sunday.

ntifiu Aracrkr.n.

Working adimals, .such as lior-se- s

and mules, are generally kept
o a cotton plantation in a large
opjn pen. ' In the center there
is a feed shed, containing a
trough for corn and a rafter for
fodder overhead. Stock is fed
only twice a day noon and
night. By sun-u- p on workdays
the plow hands appear, each to
catch his "critter," and the forty
or fifty mutes at their sight move
in utter confusion around the
shed, hiding behind one another.
lint how is it on Sundavs? There I

reigns then an Arcadian peace
in the pen. Each mule is paired
oil with his 'chum," (a selective
affinity no doubt) in an angle of
the rail fence, head and tail to-

gether. The object is a practical
exemplification of the golden
rule. To enjey an untroubled
siesta, each head secures immu-
nity from the Uy pest by a close
proximity to his friend's "perpet-uu- m

mobile." Farm hands may
go in and out without producing
the least sign of alarm. But.
should bridles appear, that dis-

turbs only masters saddle or sad-

dle or carriage horses. As to the
mules, no extra twitch in the
tail or ear shows the least suspi-
cion that their owner could possi-

bly be the victim of a mistake.
With eyes dropping and head on
a level with that of his neighbor's
tail, his somnolent torpor is a
picture of trust ami safety. lie
knows it 13 Sunday. I remem-
ber well the amused look of my
foreman. Essex, when ashing
him for his opinion on the sub-

ject: "Why. in course,.' said he,
"uey kr.u.vs it's Sunday."

1'ertinent to the above query is
the other: l)u animals know
noontime? For the sake of a
lively scene let us some forenoon
uo isito a la rue i'..ld. Presently
we are startled from our reverie
by unearthly "Ee-hun- g, ee-hun- g,

hung, .hung." It is
the Xestor of the four-foole- rs that
calls thus: 'Time for refresh-m.'nts- "

a signal similarly sec-

onded and approved in sucewsvion
by forty others. We look at our
timepiece, and, sure enough, the
large hand is about covering the
smaller. It is noon. The mule,
however, i some minutes ahead
of time, and re ensues a fear
ful ( oiiUi't. for t lie mastery I

bin: and the driver, which
the distant diuncr.horn only
end;.

Now. how is it the mule knows
nocnt-time-? Docs he rely on the
infallibility of his timepiece, that
warns hini that it needs winding?
Or has he noticed his equally
hungry partner. Samlo, who,
when reaching the end of a row.
halts a moment. - and, turning
face northward, anxiuuslv scans
the shadow at his feet? Or is
the sensitiveness of his lack So

delicate that he can discriminate
U'twcen oblique and vertical
rays?

We are prone to mystify, and.
bt cause are unniHing to grant
brute creation tiie power of rea-

soning, we call their actions that
surprise us "mstin-t.- " In the
bar'nvard. stable and. field we

never observe this quality of in-

stinct in the young, it is only
the old that become wide by ex-

perience.

She Would Run No More Risks.

ur lawvci's daughter,l am a
you know, (Jeorge, dear," she
said, after (ieorgo had proposed
and been accepted, "and you
wouldn't think it s'rapge if I

were to ask vou to sign a little
pajK-- r to the efiect that we were !

engaged, would vou?" !

George was too happy to think
a;n thing strange just then, aid
he eigf.cd the paper with a

ling hand and a 1 ursting heait.
Then she laid her ear against his
:;.iddle vest Initio., and tiny
were very, very nappy.

'Tell inc, darling, ' said ficorge
aftu a long delicious silenc,
"why diil you vinnt mc to sign
that j aper? Do yon not ropos
imp 'hit confident e in my love for

--
v,,u

Ah,
;

yes " she sighed, wilh in
finite content, "indeed I do! Hut,
George, dear, I have been fooled
so many times!"

Sheriff (to doomed man) "I
must now conduct vou to the
scaffold. Will you have a drink
of whisky to htimula e yon?"
".No, thank you: when 1 drink

j wuisicy i always nuju u loinuie.
J headache next morning.'- -

ei

She Get the Watch.

Mr. Montomcrv has been go-in- tr

wronti of late. 11c has got
into the habit of staying out"
very late at night.

"Fergy, dear," began his wife
when he came home io dinner,
the other evening, "Christmas
will sooti be here.

"Remarkable !" ejaculated
Ferguson.

,'i)o you know what 1 want?"
she continued without heeding
the scornful remark.

"The earth with a shawl strap
to carry it, probably."

"S'o, Fergy, all 1 want is Que

of those beautiful litte watch-e- s.

"A watch! What in thunder
do you want a watch for?"

"So that I won't become an-

gry with you, Fergy," said Mrs.
Montgomery as she wound her
arm tenderly about his neck.
"Every night for a week 1'vo
heard the clock strike two be-

fore yon came home. I know
the clock can't be right, and I
want the gong removed. If I
have a watch wc won't need the
gon,"

Mr. Montgomery did not
wait for Christmas." He bought
the watch next day. Minneap-
olis Journal.

An awkward young country-
man leaned over the counter at
the county clerks office yester-
day and in a stammering man-

ner answered the questions nec-

essary to procure a marriage li-

cense. Evidently this was his
first investment in the matrimo-
nial market. "When queries re-

garding the prospective bride
were reached his embarrassment
became more painful. Her
name aud ajn were given after
some hesitation.

"White or black?" asked the
clerk writing the word "white"
without --waituig fqrthQ anyor,,

"Black;" was the unexpected
reply, after a momentary pause.

"Then you cannot have a li-

cense," said the clcVk, dropping
his pen.

-- Why not?"
"Deeriuse it is agninst the law

for. a while person to marry one
of the colored race"

"( ih, she's liot colored," an-

swered the swain, us a new
light dawned on his bofudclled
mind, "I mean that she is dark-complexione-

d."

Detroit Tri-

bune.
. t O v

A poor fisherman who plied
his trade in a canoe on the
Chalapolake, La., caught a big
snake on his lii.c. and on haul-

ing it on board the reptile
would itself around the man's
neck ami straujiled him to death.
The canoe containing the corpse,
with the snake stil! wound about
the man's neck, was found the
next day.

Democratic ofiite holders can
look for a backward spring. It
will be a cold day for them
when (Jen. Harrison walks into
the White House the 4th of
March and hangs up his hat
and pulls down his vest.

The Peisian name ior Amer-
icans is Yange Doon-ya- , which
means a dweller oE the new
world.

pi
TRADE MARK

FOR ACMES AND PAINS.
Suro Curos of Recont Dato.

41T V. loabord St., Balto.. Mi..
Tootlmclio. Jus . n:i.

Kabbiit of lUin if tootluchi: nrtlUst rrt la
fact: nbUi ritA St. Jicoii Oil; flrtt ppacUoa
nUTd: wa to slrp; nsrnlar piln all jsa.

JOHH HOBCrataCEK.

Fain lu Clieit. k lUcincnd. 0.. Jsat.'tt.
Had pais In eheit ortr tuzci; nStni 3 y:rt;

nnd by 3 application; af St. Jacob Oil; rar
pcrsuurat. J. KXOU0K.

Goat. TJltsn. Tza. Jo: 31, 113S.
Bad bad cut of toit; tsfirtd oa jtar; for

vuti coM sat valk. St. Jacob OU nrtd mu
w. p. uxzra. jx.

Dlilocat Ion. Joll.t. ZIL. Kay 34. 1M1.
jLboat tbrM ytar ao dlaTcaUd ay liaoM.r;

coa&sed to ban 3 vatka. X nt art by Sl
Jascbi OU; no rttmra of pain t Ui day.

J. D. BZOW1I, WrSKtxt.

Pains and Achos. Kaniall. UicX. Kay JJIS.
Lan Dtctm'bar: waa taltn wltk palai aad acirt

la th Us. A. fxitad adrtad 8k Jacob OU; tritd
it aod xru ennd ty ca&Uata of es bottl. K
Ntara of pain tisc. C . EXXXSTT.

At Dnccnrsrs and Dealers.
THI CHARLES A. VOCELER CO., Batons, Ml.
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